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STARR ETT DISAPPROVES U I REGISTER LABOR THIS IS LAST DAY TO 'SAIID FLIES GRE
BAPTISTS AT REACH 1STTHROUGH THEJULYTHE BUREAUS SGI IIGSI SAVI CARD

SHIPYARD PROHIBITION

ftWMMMMV l'-r

Carolina General Manager Thinks
It Will Reduce Efficiency.

f -If More Than One Hundred Work- - President Wuson " Has Asked Dr. R. P. Pierce Delivered: Enter-
taining Address' . 'Men Employed iix War Work. Every American to Help Now. ?

Exeoeutive Committee of Chamber En. Wilmington Worker ' WH1 Meet : This

'' Our next regular, interest quarter begins July 1st. All deposits made with us on or be-- f

fore July 2nd draw interest from July 1st. ' .
y

,
'

'
.

- '" - ; ".'"". ,
-- : J . ;v v

; Take advantage of this.' opportunity of having your smoney draw interest from the be-- 'V'

ginning of our interest quarter, such interest being payable to you or crejdited to your ao--

count exactlythree month s from date. , . c '
i'N -- ' . . . -

1

,
'

01dfand Strong. ,
' " ,.,-- r

renditions Under ' Which ' Men, 7

JWork.
Require Beer u; a ; Beverage La., ;

'bor Union Adopts Resolution,
Against It.

Seaside AssemMy Open i at : harbor' Island . Wlta Good Artendanoe-- .
- Ir. MeGIotnlin . Beslna - Series '

f. - of Lectures tJO Morning, -

dore Action of President In OW
recttnjsr Government Service to ''

' - Assume Control,

Afternoon to Make Final Returns.
Hearty Response - Being

( " Made by dtisena. - - ;

f Resolutions endorsing the action of Today is .national war savings day.
Today is - thest - day to sign )the
pledge to buy war- - savings .stamps.'" If

President ."Wilson in - authorizing the
United States employment service ' to
assume y control Of "recruiting and Is--

National prohibition will reduce the
efficiency of ; V shipbuilding .plants
j,v 25 per cent, and' the effect. of strict
prohibition here - has j already ' handic-
apped the , work; of the Carolina Ship-
building corporation to that . extent,

tributing all common labor, beginning
you want; to - help'.your - country and
help your county at the same time, now
is the time to-ac- t. ' xr you. wait until

, .' By REV. W. M. GILMORE.
Wrightsville ..Beach, June . 27.-i-T-he

Baptists were greeted; by 'an1 army ,of
eand flies tonight as .they 'met in Har-
bor Island auditorium ; for the initial
service of their fourth annual 'session
of the Seaside Assembly, i Despite, this
rather unusual experience for, the up-Sta- te

guests, everybody seemed ln a

August. ; 1, were adopted by the execu THE PEOPLES SAVING --BANE.tive committee of the chamber of comwas the statement . made by Ralph
Starrett, vice president and general merce at its regular meeting yesterday

afternoon. The resolutions folow: h--manager,; yesterday-- " afternoon when

after today you. will , not have heeded '

the proclamation of President Wood- -,

row" Wilson who has urged everybody
to sign the pledge. Buy war savings
stamps is the slogan of the hour. "Obey

CORNER FRONT AND PRINCESS STREETS"Resolved, That the executive cominterrogated on the subject, .
" good humor, ahd entered heartily intoThe opposite view was expressed by mlttee of the chamber ; of 'commerce

of "Wilmington, srealizing' the interests the spirit f the occasion, and tlbie' As P, W. DICK Pr3sident. r J. HOLMES DAVIS, Cashier,
Lewis R. Ferguson," general manager Jlor the government must be served, and that impulse" and sgn the: pledge to-

day. , wtne necessity for the proper distribu
sembly opened with the most .flattering
prospects in its history. President J.7;?U7t expIained tha these 'friendly

of the Liberty Shipbuilding company
who asserted that beer was not essen tion and control of labor - for essen A W. S. ' S. workers conference was

tial industries, endorses the work oftial to the efficiency of the workmen the U. S. employment service of the
held yesterday afternoon in campaign
headquarters in the federal court room.
Another meeting will be held this af

department of labor and extends theat his plant. Captain George W. Mc
Kown, superintendent of the "filming' ; of - this organization to

flVrDVi " u ;. with thebreeze.
The attendance at this first 'sessionwas very gratifying.- - Already good(delegations have , arrived from Ral-eigh, Durham, Greensboro, . Charlotte,Wadesboro, Dunn and'f rom many otn

ternoon at 5 o'clock when" final ; rethe office serving fe Wilmington diston vvooaen smpouualng company. trict, ..- .. ' ports will be made, after which the re-
turns'will be tabulated. , All workers"Further, .the action of ; the presidentagreed 'with - the - statements of Mr.

Starrett that beer was essential. 28Juneare requested to meet promptly and
to bring, in the reports and, 'pledge

in authorizing the U. S. employment
service to assume control of recruit- -Discussion of the' matter of the ef cards for their respective blocks. - ; vln& and distributing all common lafect or proniDltion on workmen at

At- - the meeting yesterday afternoonshipyards before the agricultural com-
mittee of the United States senate, has

bor, beginning August 1st, preventingany further activity on the part j of one worker ! stated that a pledge for,
$1,009 had been : received by --wire.sferved to locaize Interest in the ques

tion here, since there ere. two ship
labor scouts representing ; private in
terests who have operated with de Postmaster Green also received a ; let
trimental and reckless disregard,' de ter from E. E. Liundy, who is absent

from the city, and in the letter pledged
yards here under the direct supervisi-
on of the emergency fleet corporation, serves the. commendation of manufac $100. If the., plans of the committeeand there is a possibility that,' if the turers ' and the business public, and

secuons - or the . state. . The "outlookIs for the largest .attendance yet.
The, outstanding features-- , of the'ev-enin- g

session was.- - the music" led byEvangelist E. ; L. ' Wolslagel, of Ashe-ville- ,,
assisted by. his wife, and 'the ad-dress by Dr. R.. F. Y. Pierce of NewYork; City, who illustrated with crayion hiss address on "The Will Thatwins.": Those who heard . and saw Dr.Pierce at the assembly last 'year wereprepared for. the rare and rich enter-

tainment he. gave tonight. Dr. Pierceis an artist of . first rate ability as
well as a, speaker of note. Literally
he makes his chalk talk. His addresson "The Medicine of Mirth" will be
the principal feature of the evening
session Friday.

Dr. W. J.- - McGlothlin, professor of

has the support of this organization.shipping board gains its contention carry, no one will be overlooked and.
everyone will be given an opportunity

'
: .On this dayevery man; "womannd ichI16Tlttthe;Unite"d Stated

v wilbbe : called uponto pledge
s
his ; or - her full quota of -- ."War

. Savings Stamp purchases ; for 1918. . '
. v V

No matter "what-yo-
u do:or how;small your income may be,

you must do your duty in helping to-- raise thereqixired amount. ,

Let us all strive to save something each .montH.- - iWe cair 'do

A recent bulletin of the government to subscribe. ' s'! "-- '. . -that prohibition will serve . to slow up
the output of ships, beer and light
wines may be served to workmen in

employment service contains the-fo- l

lowing concerning the ne worder: If for any reason you have hot been
C After August 1 no employer with solicited it would be wise to call upon

campaign headquarters over telephonethe local . plants. '
Mr. Hurley, chairman of the ship' war business who has a force of more

than 100 workers will be permitted to 943 today and find out how toget, yourping board, has asserted that prohibi pledge card in before the campaign istion nationally, or the absence of beer recruit common labor and all such
employers will be required to use the over.' '" r ...,. :

Remember the words ; of - Presidentas a part of the-die-t in any shipyard,
will serve to hamper operations, in federal . employment service. While . it we must do it.Wilson, who said: "Let. none be foundthe restriction against private recruitconcurred in by every member. of the un-enlist- ed on that day.";
official staff of the Carolina shipyard.

cnurcn nistory in tjie Southern Bap-
tist Teological seminary of Louisville,
Ky., who is; to" deliver -- a series of lecAavocates of national prohibition have IMPORTANT REALTY DEALS.

ing for the; present applies only to
unskilled labor,' as soon as possible it
will be extended to include skilled laf
bor, and eventually no employer "may

made the fight for national prohibi tures extending throughout the as-
sembly, on "Studies in the Gospel oftion on the basls";that what .would be

well for a yard "In dry territory would The Wilmington Savtags & liust
.

Comp
K I - ,.m"v.-':"i- i

John." arrived this afternoon frombe permitted to employ men unless the
latter have United States 'employmentbe well for yards' the country over. Mr. Airy, where he has been deliver
service caras. in the meantime, howThey state that nation-wid- e prohibi-

tion will affect every yard identically 110 PRINCESS STREETever, private recruiting . ' of skilled
ing a series - of .addresses. He will
deliver his first address at 12 o'clockFriday. Other . speakers ; on the .pro-
gram Friday , are ( . '

. ;
workers will be subject to regulations
prescribed 1 by the service, which - will

. and that then there will be no qis
crimination by workmen against sec
tions of the country where there Is al prevent vthe wholesale labor 'stealing' 9. A. M.--R-ev. J. D. Moore. "The B.
ready prohibition by state enactment. and 'poaching that has been largely

responsible for the disorganization of
Y. P. U. Defined;" Rev. W. A. Ayers,
Durham, "The Ministry of the Spirit

the labor ' supply;: in Evangelism ; Miss ; Margaret - Frost,
Prohibition leaders point out , the

possibility that workmen will not go
into a dry territory from a wet ter "By his statement the president. ap INVENTION NOT .

MARKETABLENashville, Tenn., "TKe Cradle Roll".
ritory. Since most of I the shipbulld - j.w a. ivj.. --jut., v. i. oviasiers, Atlan-ta, "A Country Church ; and Country

Several Deeds Filed for Record Yes-
terday In Office of Register. ; '

" Several . deeds for Important realty
deals - were filed ' yesterday in the "of-
fice "

. of tne register of deeds, among
them being the following:

J. W. Mason and wife to Interstate
Land company, for $500 and other con-
siderations, four lots at Lakeside Park.

John . R; Hanby and wife, to James
A. Brown and wife, for $700, lot at
Winter Park Gardens.- - - ' i

Charlie Childs and wife to E,
and wife, for $100 and other

considerations, lot on the south side
of Castle, 165. feet west of 15th.

Mary Capps to F. C. ' Branch and
wife, for $100. and other considerations,
lot on the northwest corner of Fourth
and Greenfield streets. , ; ;

E. Payson Willard and wife to James
A. Brown and wife, for $1,000 and oth-
er considerations, lot on the west side
of Fourth street, 100 feet north of
Greenfle.ld t . . ' .v

WANT MEN FOR AVIATION.

Life;" Mr. W. D. Hudgins, "Building
ing has been done in sections where
there is not prohibition, they contend
that there will be a discrimination

proved the recommendation of ' Secre-
tary of Labor ' Wilson, the labor ad-
ministrator, that war-lab- or , supplying
be handled by the United States em-
ployment v. service exclusively. "v The
secretary's action followed the unani

without prohibition and presume that
It is upon this basis that the advocates

E. C. Bessellieu Named . by Conrt as
Temporary Receiver for Post

, Dater Stamp Company.mous decision of the "members of the

the Sunday School.",
10:50 "Bible Study," , Mrs. ; H." T.

Pope, Business Session of the Wil-
mington W. "M. ; U. ; 'The Pastor and
His Savior," . Dr. W. R. Cullom, Wake
Forest; "The Battle Ground of Char-
acter." ' y - I ,

5f beer are making their fight
war , labor policies board or the ' deWhile recognizing that , fact, Mr.

Starrett stated that it was . not the partment of labor that, the first step
toward labor stabilization must be thebasis of his advocacy of beer. Condi
centralization of all labor . recruitingtions under which shipworkers labor,

he asserts, are entirely different from activities in : the; employment ;: service.
This"" board consIsts'JJf the' heads ofthose of ordinary labor, and ; require
the various arms ; of the ' departmentJifferent treatment. Riveters are sub

w AIfIEBr vWOMEN REGISTER.

Seventeen Female Subjects of German
Empire Enrolled.

There are only 17 female - sublects

of labor and . the , production chiefs ofJected to severe '. heat, engendering

sell , the ; daters on the market have .

been unavailing and a receiver; is ask .
V

ed -- for on the" grounds that 'further
effort will not be worth while and that
Its affairs should now be closed. ' j T
:v ;

; 'dr. way new principal; j .;

'
' ' " V"

Salisbury Rector, Succeeds Dr. Lay aa '

'', i : Head of St. Mary's School. . : ,' i
: i

' At a meeting of the. board of. trus: .

tees of St. Mary's ; ohool, Raleigh.
Tuesday of this week, the vRev. Wjar-- v

:

ren Sv. Way, rector ;:',.Qt!- St.Lufti t'C
church, Salisbury, was Elected as prUit-- j tV

cipal to succeed the Rev. George LJay, ',
Who has served ; In that ' Capacity j for f

the past 11 years and under,, whose, ad- -:

ministration the school, has developed' ':

along all lines. . Dr. Lay will give up .

his position August 15 and' will en. '

gage in parochial work. '.: '. .:'";'

Dr. Way is a man of unusnal edu
cational. advantages' and t possesses ; &
charming personality and flue execu- -
tive ability. He Is a graduate of Ho-ba- rt

college," Geneva, N. : X, and th
general theological seminary In Jlew
York. He is at present chairman of
the diocesan board o religious duca- -

tion and examining chaplain o Jthe.
North Carolina' diocese. ':( ::P''r,'i

perior court yesterday, ;" The receiver
furnished bond in the sum of ('5,000
for the; faithful . performance of ..his
duties. V : ' "' '.,;;;;"; V" 1 ; '

In the order granting ; the appoint-
ment of a, receiver, it is set forth that
the .company, was organized - seven
years ago , with an authorized capital
of $500,000, of which $257,416 was sold
to stockholders, $200,000 worth , of
stock being given to T. R, Post; in re-

turn- for the- - rights to the patents and
the remaining $57,416 being sold for

v Of the -- i5I,416 received ; for, - stock,
$22,964 was paid in commissions to one
G. . P.- - Peed, a promoter,. according ; to
the order, leaving a balance of $34,46.
In the complaint the assets of the. com-
pany in 1911 are given as $38,360.25
which included the $34,446; received
for stock, $3,366.55 as interest on mon-
ey: in bank and $547.70, for the sale of
dater - stamps. The available assets at
the present time are given as "

$22,-567.- 32

which includes; $6,623.80 in mon-
ey on deposit in banks,; $256.33 in fur-
niture and $15,687.19 .in materials, stor-
ed in .Newark and New York, this
showing a - net loss of. $15,792,93 since

'

1911. ;;',' .; :'- - -'
It is stated In the complaint and in

the order that the Company has never
paid any dividends, that vall effoTts to

the, war, navy, and agriculture departthirst that cannot be satisfied with
water. If a workman drinks V ail the
water that he demands, he, is unfitted

ments, the shipping and war industries
boards, and; the food, fuel and rail I of the - German . empire : having ' their

Qualified Men Can Now be Accepted by
Loeai , Recrnitlng;4 Officer. ;f

for work. Beer is the only element road, administrations. Its chairman' is
Felix Frankfurter, "assistant to thethat will supply the want. Beer is

not advocated as an intoxicant of the secretary of labor. . f

Organized seven years ago for - the
manufacture and the selling of a pat-

ented dater; stamn, "the Post Pater
Stamp Co., through is principal stock-
holder, T. R. Post, the inventor of the
device, has asked for the appointment
of a receiver to close up its affairs oh
the ground that the invention is not
marketable . and that, ; therefore, Its
affairs should be closed up While it is
still solvents t

'
, , , ; :

Judge C. ..yesterday named
E-- rC. Bessellieu as temporary receiver
and "the papers are made returnable
July 13 before Judge W P. Stacy ,for
a final hearing as to whether, the

shall be made permanent.
McClammy & Burgwln represented the
plaintiff In ty ! action started In su

"While the war labor policies board,men, but, simply to satisfy . a craving
in its resolution of agreement upon
the centralization policy and' outlinethat is developed by the peculiar con

ditions under which they work.
of the . common-labor- " recruiting pro

resiaence in the city of -- Wilmington
and New Hanover county according to
the registration with Chief of Police
N. J. Williams, and Postmaster H.
McL. Green. Five of the registrants
were women wno had married German
subjects. . The same, rules obtained . in
the registration as Mid - the registra-
tion of male aliens earlier in the year.
So far as is known there was no at-
tempt on the part of, those whd came
within the prpvisions of the regula-
tions to evade registration. Names
are withheld.

Whether or not beer would bo made gram,' fixed July 15 as the date uponavailable for the men here. Mr. Star
which- - private recruiting was to cease
the : president, . at Secretary.; Wilson'sTett would , not hazard a guess. The

sale of beer would be a direct violat-
ion of the state s laws. There is no suggestion, postponed the date to Au

gust 1. The employment service, how

II.:-

m

if

law prohibiting the giving away V of
ever, will rush' Its plains ' at - the rate

: Qualified ' men can be accepted now
for the aviation service In the national
army, Sergeant James B; Bradford,
local, recruiting officer, 'announced yes-
terday, The air service, national
a'rmyrj was formerly K; known as the
"aviation section, signal corps." Full
particulars may, be secured at the local
recruiting .station, 315 1- -2 North IFront
street.' Letters - authorizing enlist-
ment can be secured from" the "Chief
signal officer, ; Washington, D. C' '

Communication received yesterday
from the office of the J adjutant ., gen-
eral stated' that "the acceptance is au-
thorized for the division of military
aeronautics, air service, national army,
of eligible and qualified applicants
who "present ; letters frebn officers of
that;-- service ' requesting I their accept-ance.torlenllstm- ent

accordingly. Men
accepted under - thls' authorityv will be
sent to the nearest recruit depot, de-
pot post or military post, en route to
the station indicated - in - the letter of

beer or any - other alcoholic beverage,
of speed called for by the earlier dateand there is a possibility that such an

arrangement could be made. . State and. if possible ;will begin wholesale
recruiting for war industries by thelaws, however, and federal as well

limit the amount on hand. . The cor IT
moddle of next month. .

l

BISHOP .' DABST NAMED. ;
poration will nfaintain a mess hall and

'':..,
canteen, where meals , will be served
and other drinks sold. ' The matter of
transporting beer . into the state for He Will Serve on . Y .M. C. Ai Commit

tee for Southeastern Department.purposes other than "selling 'seems to
be somewhat confused. There are add ; Rt.-Re- Thos. C. Parst, D. D:, bishop

of i the diocese: of Bast Carolina, has ::.i ;

in"accented? his appointment as a mem LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
ber of the national 'war work Y. M. C. authority, and if enlisted, will be sent

. ed possibilities that the shipping
board, with war-tim- e authority, may
order beer sold or given away at the
shipyards. The site is a United States
property and is policed by; men ap

A. committee for the southeastern mil- - HOSIERYtarv deDartmeht and Willi .attend
meeting of' the committee to be held

to such station for .duty." V
. Enlistment is also open in the infah
try, field . artillery, - coast artillery,' en
gineer . Corps, medical , corps and quar
termaster corps' of the army. '

pointed by the shipping board.
Bringing the ; question ;"? upon - the in the capital city club, Atlanta,, ua,

on v julv: 2nd--i ; ""--

, This lot of Hosiery shows up ; .
'

v- A mighlgr well; the v appearance it A ;The main' purpose of 'this committeepublic at this time, when1 every --ener
gy of the country is needed to prose

is to , bring-- ; the . requirements of the DEATH OF MISS WEAVER.cute the war was denounced by Mr,
American expeditionary . forces and al 1 Vpresents on the foot will be all
lied armies before the American peo-

ple. "Among themembers of the com
Starrett. It is no. time, , he said to
stop to quible over the 'matter; the
need is recognized-an- d admitted .by mittee are nt wm. t. ,ian.

The biggest beauty about, this sale is
. v that when you view our counters you ,

don't see a single thing that you could
not use nicely. To make it a little
easier for your selecting,? look through

' the lists published here. There are .

,r many more values than these, ,bu we'
' : selected Just a few of them.

H h EXTRA SPECIAL UNDERSKIRT ,

.

:

" : OFFER ' -

c Here is an underskirts which
, sells for $1.50, which we are go--'

ing to , close - out at a big reduc--

:j tion. Of black satine .and perca-lin- e,

it makes a great big, values
'i'i- - i - ;C '' ''"05l"v

Cv tft .; . m...'.. .... . WWW

'
. CORSETS AND KNIT

practically every shipbuilder- - in the V.i 1'
:'' if",.i- -Cleveland H. Dodge, ' Coleman Dupont,

SEASONABLE .SILKS FOB

, SUMMER WEAR
They are just the sort that will make

up real fashionably in 'garments for '
wear around the house, for shopping '

downtown, or for vacationing at the '

beach." They have the hues of a sum-
mer sunset, In a host of. new weaves."
You'll find it more than' : easy to pur- -t

chase the number ofv yards. you require t

l, at the ridiculously low prices'' that this ?

. big sale of ours puts ; thm at. ;

36-in- ch black Taffeta SilkS,f $1.25 valii.e,

j
36-in- ch colored Taffeta, all the shades, r--

H $1.65 value, at . . .'. . LV!."i.i ,1.43
; 36-in- ch colored Messalines, ' $1.50 and '

;f $1.65 values, at .. . .vr. . Sl9 i,'

36-in- ch all Silk Foulard, beautiful T8w;v

Pased Away tmrnt; Nlgbt After Long
" '

, Ulnesa in 'Greenville,' S. C ,
'

l Miss ;Berta ' May "Weaver, daughter
of Mr. and. Mrs.; R. Jj. Weaver, 409 Red
Cross street, passed away last evening
at $:30 o'clock at a sanitarium- - in
Greenville, S. C, whither she had been

John D. - Rockefeller, Jr., Cyrus
Samuel Mather, Chas. R.

country, and by members of the ship-
ping board, and that ought" to end it,
he said. All of them " agree-tha- t the flrane and Henry Ford." George W
denial of beer will decrease the effl Perkins is chairman, of the committee.

that -- you could desire, and these .'

prices," for this sale only, make

every pair 'a tremendous bargairij i

f'C You" cannot I afford to hot buy

what you will need, right now. "

.: v,;-'-4 .'':..'
Ladies' plau Cotton Hose, black ..

taken - several months ago followingciency of the yards 25 per cent, he ; ; AsT- - announced several days, ago,
Arnhdeacon Thos ; P. Noe, of this city,
fcn.fl also beeh appointed a member of

continued, and the raising of the cry
of prohibition now, when the one great
need of the country is ships, V is , not this cbmmittee.?; ;.;:;;, v
snort of unpatriotic. .

Radically different, views . are' ex
pressed by Lewis 'R. Fergusbiv-gene- r

NOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR.

an attack 6ft pneumonia from which
she never recovered. She became ill
in -- Wilmington and was taken to the
western "part of c the state with the
hope that , a change of climate would
benefit her.; Later she went.' to Green-
ville sfnd there became seriously ill.
'! She. was only. 17 years old and was
a member f of Calvary Baptist church.
The remains will be J brought to this
city ;for Interment and the- funeral

wlir be. made , later. ;; ,';

, T ana wniicvai ,. .. xovHon. Fre E. wWaton of Minneapolisal manager of the Liberty Shlpbuild
ing comnanv. Ho (onnlrB for loCal 1.;UNDERWEARWires New --to Captain

, Tn connection with , a .telegram toconditions only, he says, . when he as
Capt. Thos. D. Meares, supreme masterserts that prohibition will not reduce

the efficiency of his men." They 'will
be a different class of men, working

Ladies' 25a ' Gauze, Lisle Hose,
black :Wiwhite

( Ladies'. 50c Mercerized Hoae,,
: black. or , white . .? 35c

of the exechequer apoui some jmyoi --

itLnt Pvthlan matters,' Hon. Fred .B. f '.f :

Wheaton. :Tof Minneapolis Minn.V su- -.under different conditions, . and there CONCERT MONDAY NIGST,Wreme keeper of records and Beals, mwill be no physical need .61 the quali

f o 32-ln- ch i Silk Shirtings, $1.25 lvalues,
A'- v p y t.?.? f rvf- - -

M. 40-in- ch Silk and", Wool Poplins, $1.75 4
" 4.VflluSy 'At. 1 ! V 149

' 40 --inch Crepe de Chines, ' j: all : shades,: ;

86-in- ch plain and fancy Pongees' $1.25 : ?
and $1.35 .values,? at 89c ,.

f ? This selection of reasonably -

pricedlJhderwearis whencut to; i

the prices for the Ro'senmann sale; )

; .represents the biggest bargain of -

its kind that .we haveCeYer.knowm
You - will do well "to anticipate .

;.': your ; needs anolt to v prepare for.

Ladies' 50c Black Silk Boojt Hbse,
ties that are found In "beer,' H would
not express an opinion as to , the effect
of prohibition would have on yards
with conidtions different V from those

cidehtally mentioned , in ; rhis ! message
that he had "been nominated for gov
ernor' on the ' democratic ticket by a
safe --najority.t He did not say so, but
Captain Meares says that a democratic
nomination in that1 state is equivalentunder which his men work. Iiadies 75c Silk Hose, black and -Reports have been circulated to the --46-inch Jap1 Silk, 4n black, white, pink

i'- -'- ,'t-- - colors, at ;l 2 . 59c ( 779cand blue, at'to election 4a ' l- '' Meares placed his compli
effect that beer was already being sold
at the Liberty, plant, A canteen is

36-in- ch white China ' Silks 60c, values,ments first In his reply and incidenmaintained to serve the requirements
tally mentioned the pytnian .pusiness.
wa thoueht beins nominated for gov

" the men in the way of lunches and
soft drinks, but nothing is offered that
is not sold at uptown lunch counters
and soda fountains.' No beer is , sold

ernor was; ari important; event and

Children fs plain' Cotton Socks, in
. v. black and tan, at ; 10c
; Children 's!35c MeVcerized Fancyx , )

:Top Socks, at : J;..l...vr29c I"

I Ladies' :$1.6b: ."White - Silk Stock-- : ;

l'i 65c Long Hip Corsets hose feup-- r ,
;

'J : V porters attach.ed, at 2 ; 49c
; $1.25 W. . T.i Ooreets, , alii sizes, '

;', y . :. .
' QRat.. ,

. it www
; Ladies ; 20c ; Knit Underwear,

. Ladies' 25c Knit. ,TFnderwear, Z

and none will be. " according to the
told nis iriena o. .. , :;.$

tttJESTlONNAIRES MUST BE v

4 v RETURNED WITHIN A- WEEKstatements of officials of the company,
The matter of beer for the shipyards

36-in- ch' white ; Habutal Silks, ;;, $1.00
VSflUGHf flit '..' ,70

86-ln- ch Cotton '
. and . Silk Crepe de

- Chines, all' shades, at ; . . . . t A4e
36-ln- ch Sue8sihe Silks, all shades at S5c

: 34-inc- h" Slilc and ; Cotton Mied ?Shirt- - ;

V ings, at . . . . . V ... i.'' 89c,
36-in- ch Cotton Foulard, 40c value at 29e 3

36-l- n. Hawaiian Cloth, all colors, at 45e j

i V i4

Class of ? Children Prom Odd Fellows
; ; Home WiU Be In Wilmington. (

4 The; children's ;.class from the , Odd
Fellbws'. home in Goldsboro give 'a
concert in the Academy of . Music Mon-
day night at 8:30 . o'clock;. which prom-
ises to be one of ,the,1 best; entertain
ments of , the , summerJ.V lit ; will ; con-

sist largely , of patriotic . selections.
The ; class -- recently ; sang ; here1 at the
annual meeting of - the North Carolina
grand lodge, of Odd Fellows. ': ;

At a :.. recent appearance ' of the, ' class
In Goldsboro, the . citizens " there gave
the home ?3,000 to.be used in carrying
on the splendid: work of training, ahd
educating orphan 'children,

To Holtt Shee Conference. V J. , -

;' i Guy A. ; Cardwell', land . and ' Indus
trial r agent ;? for J; the: Atlantic Coast
Linei1 wasw appjhted:Chairmart of a
special committee of the" chamber ' of
commerce by the executive committee
yeBterday to arrange for a sheep con-
ference which S-- - Curtis,- - of . the
state , experiment station, desires to
hold ere 'nAugust. 'rThese ; conf eren
ce8 have been held In various part? ,of
the' state with;much -- success. V .,; V

u ... vi:sT?,?zifs,::m:. : - .,- .- -

'.i ines. at V.. ... ..v. . . 70Chas been discussed generally v in the
city since the possibility , of Jt's being
S"M or served here was- - recognized r

w .Ladies $1.50 and $2.50 ;FancySi Ladies ' .35c . Knit Underwear,rrom readine the Associated Press dis
Silk Hose,fat'...; .,.$19at?;''.'v.r.;;;';;:..9cPatches during the past few days, but

no concrete expression of opinion Sjhas
(Continued on Page seven)

Reglatrant ,Can Secnre Assistance . Of
Any Attorney in V Wilmington.

! v The newly registered selectmen who
are receiving; their; questionnaires this
week are required by the ' regulations
to have them ; back in the office of the
local board (within a week from the
date they are sent out., They : afe re-

minded of the urgent importance of
giving'? this! prompti; Attention.?, j !J, ;

v They can secure the .; assistance f of
any - attorney, in the city jby, callbig on
them . at-- , their.' ofRces. In, '.the jevent
t-- at an attorney is unable to render

DO YOU SMILE OR FROWW? ""PHB
NETS GIVE YOIJ 'A tiEAIiTHY

SMILE.
You don't smile if you're constipated,
h"ve a headache and all out of. sorts; w.s. s.mmsiFheXets put the ? system in working
order, enable every organ to function
as nature intended and you Just have
to smile with the Joy " of living. Phe- -

assltance, he) will refer the' registrant
to another, attorney vtp help , himvjThis

;;Hot supper rolls ;; at 6 --o ciock, - call V.'-NetB relieve all .' ills
-- itZyi aervlce Is f absolutelyv withoutcharge 1 to'M.. p., tfrnCZ '.'i? i li-- r': '''For. sab ana fcyfrtfiht. city. 4 figM I Bakery. ;;X:;;.At1: V ,..L , ... ,

torpid or sluggish ivef.-- 11 1 :.u aruggxsts.
Hi '

'.5 f, A


